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Never Vas Heard of Be-

fere.
i, :

I bare m immecsa. stock, pei&yc, M
the largest ever opened io this mar- (

.

ket And I want yoa io remember

^
that I wilt not be undersold by any 1

?tv," .- >v v v.. >, y- » .- » »! j

It :b impossible to enumerate all
<*£lf'A'

that I hare in stock, but all I ask is
'

* ', I

W,r?:<- fog yoa to cell aod gee for yourselves
and thenjoe will be continced.
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PHILIP EPST1I,
148 KaiB Street,

0- .:

COLUMBIA, S. C.
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SOJCBOTESS-DAT.
'

1*r»> l*V *'

Of all the words thai grown folks say,
The saB^^^these, '*80106 Other Dsj.^
So eaaQy, carelessly oftaaJBz** ^

"'

But tothfedi^ ectts they ttre-vrcrrds of dread,
To hope a knell, and ta*4dr*?doonv
A Froet on expectancy's tender blooinj ,

For even the baby who scarce can crawl
.Knows a promise like that is no promis at all,
And that oat of sight and of xnind alway
is that mocking mirage, "SonHAOther Day."

<E *7 "

-

Ihe years flit by, and wisheBfade,
And vooth in the crave of acre is laid.
And the child who bent his youthful -will
[s a child no more, but is waiting stilL

rhe bubJfc has died on the mantling cap, .

Fhe draught isdHll ts> we drink rt up,
Ind'old hopes laugh at us as we say,
'At last it has oomc, that 'other day.'"
Lh! little hearts which beat and fret

Lgainst the bounds by patience set,
fours is but universal fate,
ind the oH'ah tfcftjfcxnhg aH have to wait.
'on wil fefo, Eke us to be sfenfin pain,
jid not to cry when your wishes prove vdn, <

id that serrioe is done by standing still,
Ad so bravely look np into heaven and 6ay,
I shall find it all there, some other day."

i Tm mttttTE.
~tr~ -vrv »Opmt u.

f;, £
-?L&~ - V-****. »V

' > .>?.»« K & ,r'^22 g
Josi oa the oonfiaercJ of oar

ride extent of garden stretching on

II oI/Im tlm mftflier nf wfaifth Ms a

srenty. years older, and a very feeble
Id woman. V-VYe#sever were any yonng ooople
tore devoted than this oddly-con

aatedpair, whose marriage, though
rough# «S&I mi&xke, was a

seuafcn of bgarla. ,

From early
"

boyhood, Edward i

jgx was ^oney^

»ded ^jat he never be gwd

At ihirty he found himw^bankipt.oofc of butfnees, antf wiibot»£
. nrAimo^ifi' and while he

as seriously considering suicide as

way out of his difficulties, he relived
an invitation to visit an old

ieod in Blackpool.
He found the "Northern Brighton'

\ the height of its sommer season,
id his own attraction very readily
sknowledged by the ladies, who
anted .with hfrn, flirted with him,
Tolled on the beach by,moon-light
ith him, and accepted his graoefol
ttention with smiling pleasure.
It was here that he was introduced

) Hiss Susan Hartley and her neioe
d supposed heiress, Miss Maud

laxwell. They were ladies of posiion,refined, graoeful; the younger
ne lovely in the freshness of her
oath, a pretty bkmde face, aod
lender figure; the elder one stately
nd dignified, showing in every word
cultivated intellect and strong corncon

sense.

Edward Joyce's friend, after the
otrodnction, spoke his mind with

r «

rank if valgar freedom,
"Go in for the heiress, Ned. They

av the old lady is worth no end of
in, and Miss Maud is her only rala ive.

Anyone can see tbey are derotedto each other."
Freudship led to intimacy, and Mr.

foyoe did try and fascinate the

leiress, whose simpering prettinees
jovered a cold heart, and a very com*

non-place mind.
Though he bad always seemed to

have lacked* business ability, Mr.!
Joyce was no fool/and he found himself

evening after eteniDg turning
bom Miss Maxwell's vapid talk to

the fresh strong mind that shone

through her aunt's conversation.
Miss Hartley was an accomplished

musician, with a rich contralto voice,
and love of music had alway amounted

to a passion with Mr. Joyce, as

there was a strong bond of sympathy
there.
Loyeing neither, in the true sense

of the word, he certainly found more

pleasure in the society of the older

lady, and then a little demon of policy
* * ^ tkai nlfati oil fVlA

wnispsrou iu iiiui) VUAH 0*i| »MV

mousy was Mrs. Hurley'*, sod, with
her social position find real attractions,

she might marry, and so depriveMaude of her supposed inheritance.
For two or three days he hesitated,

shrinking yet from piaceing himself
in the position of a fortune-hunter,
and then be wrote a manly, tender
letter to Miss Hartly, asking her tc

he hie wife. An hear later his me*

aenger broaght an answer, and Mist

Hartley was his affianced wife.
The wedding took place in dm

cooree, the honeynoon ended, and
one "morning, in cosy confidence, the
subject of going home arose.

"Where have jon taken lodgiDgs,
dearr Mrs. Joyce asked, "till we

find some little place to snit us."
"Lodgings!" cried the bridegroom.

"Shall jou not retnrn to yonr own

house?"
"My own house! I have no bouse!"

For suddenly the troth flashed upon
her. "Did you think I had money?
I thought every one knew that I was

LMonde's pensioner. Ob," and her
face grew very pale, "what a fool I
'have been. I thonght yon loved me."

"Yon were no fool in thinkiag
that," was the quick reply, as ber J
husband pat bis arm aroand her, "I

*

do love you! I did think the positionreversed, and that Maude dependedupon yen, but never doubt

my love. If it was -not very ardent
when I proposed to yon, it grows
stronger every day that we spend together."
"Bat yet yoa thought me wealth t*
"A hamiliatiDg fact I cannot deny/'

and then, in a sadden outburst of J

confidence, Mr. Joyce told his wife
'

the whole troth, dwelling somewhat 1

longer open his business attempts i
and perplexities than on the hope be
had entertained of afature, life of
Insurious idleness. <

When he had finished, his wife (

spoke: ,
'

"Yoa may not like to. hear my «

father's opinion of me, Edward, 1

though, he meant it to be a com pii- 1

mentary one. He elways said I i

should have been a man, for I had a. i
true business head. For ten years (

before he died be was paralyzed, shd (

I was the actual bead of, bis business. <

He left me a competency, which was* S
stolen from me by a dishonest trustee, i

and I should have taken np some oc- c

cnpation to gain my own living had a

hot Maud been left an orphan and j
implored me to lite with her. i

,4It was scarcely a life of iadepend- g

roce for she needed me, and her t

lavish gifts of clothing and jewelry I 1
accepted iri the place of the salary t

iby! odo else in my place most have c

been paid. Now listen to my propo- 1
sitiop. The factory raj fathSroon- c

trolled is closed, bat I am an old c

of the detaol/awept awayS^ his

"I will introduce yon to him, and t
the sale of ray dihmo&^wiU giye oe c

sufficient capital "for a mbdest start f
Yon will bp nominal master, until e

yon conqaer ill the rntricaciea of t
business, and dan carry on the whold r

without my assistance. Until then {
let me direct and teach yon. When i

yon are a rich man yon can boy me f
some more diamond*" i £

It was not a matter for hasty de- t

oision, but before their wedded lwe t
was six months old, Mr. Joyce was

engaged in his new business, and was t

amazed himself to find how rapidly 3
he learned to guide it. (

"Every day filled his heart with" (

deeper love for the noble woman who (

was so true and faifchfal a helpmate j

to him; who, with all the knowledge j
he lacked, never let one elerk or em- i

ployee gnsss her real positron. And j

he, learning all qnickly, had' sufficient <

sense to let her control the entire ;

bosiness, nntil she herself, after two <

years of faithfal service, said: "Yon 4

can do with oat me now, dear. I

resign." ,

And as years robed the devoted
wife of her strength and the noble
beauty of middle life/they took noth- \

ing from the love of a husband who
knew that to her be owed all his

prosperity.' He realized fnlly the
life of indolent luxury he would have '

led, and contrasted it with the useful
one to which she had guided him. A

kind master, the families of bis workpeople
knew they had always a friend

in the head of the vast establishment
in which the husband and father
toiled. Without children- they extendedtheir charities far and wide,
and when gratitade met them, EdwardJoyce Said.

"The thanks are yours, dear. But
for you, I should be thet dreadful object,

an aimless, indolent man of

fashion, what in days gone by they
called 'an old bean.'".The Saturday
Evening Poet.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the

errors and indiscretions of youth,
nervous weakness, early decay, loss of
manhood, &c., I will send a recipe
that will core you, free op charge.

This great remedy was discovered by
a missionary in South America. Send
a self-addressed envelope to the

Rev. Joseph T. Inman,
Station D., New, York City.

Jnly 22.ly

> Ark You Made miserable by
. IndigeetioD, Constipation, Dizziness,
i Jjosa of Appetite, Yellow Skin ?

Shiloh's Yitalizer is a positive care.

> For sale at Pyzej-'fl.

A Sitter Party Wrttigb in the
Hcuse-Bontells Bottled. U

Washcwtok, January 22..Mr. Bar-
bert of Alabama, from the Committee j
on ]$aval affairs, reported back Bon- \
telle'8 resolation calling on the Sic: A
retary of the Navy for information i
relative to alleged erasure of certain J
inscription?, and the

* dismissal of
Union soldiers at Norfolk navy yard,
with an amendment extending the

inqniry to dismissals inade'at- the
navy yard and ligbthon&e district
Norfolk danbg tb^ totibt i
mediate predecessors of the present
Secretary of tbe Navy. Mr. Herbert
stated that the resolution was sabstantiallythe same as that originally
offered by Mr. BootelHr, except that"
it was somewhat broader. '

There was crowded into the tieit
half boar the most exciting political
debate that has been presented to tbe
Hoase this present session. Tbe debate

was opened by Mr."BoateHe,
who premised his direct speech apoD
the resolation with a remark calling
attention to tbe fact thit the fiijgt<
legislative set Of the Hoase bad beet <

the passage, by noanimons consent, ]
afa bill remcjviogdhe political disabilities

of an ex-Con federate who had j
waited mow than twenty years before . j

cliscovering a desire to be plaoed in t
tbe line of eligibility to an appoint- t
nent noder tbe executive department c

jf the' United States. In contrast t
with this, he ^Bootefle) had' been t
;anntingly informed that fifteen mio- g
ites of time was an ample allowance c

n which to ptesfent the case of an g

)atrageow d»ufi^ ofdaabled tetP
>rahs of the Union 'army from the '«

»mpioyment of the' government i£d I
id obliteration, debasementfand re- r

nova! of the inscriptions cormnem- I
>rative of the ^sncoOsr of the Union a

irmyt He trnsted (bet thes* fiu&' J
)laced in Jaxtapbsitron would prove r

nore inetroctive to the country than I
>.> >>. ^33

my remarks he could oner. The I
esolutioD he had inirodaaedlfc'aff re- ii

>f the havy yard's .of the goveroinent t!
lad ordered the obliteration of bo&». n

>rab!e ^

hat the facta had been 10 8nj. way a

lootradicted. On the contrary, be .1

onad that a Norfolk paper whose fa
iditor was closely connected with fa
.his officer, had stated that Com- fa
nandant Trocton was entitled to the t!
)lace." The paper said when he had fa
aken charge of the navy yard he g|
band inscriptions intended to keep fa
dive bitter memories, of .the : civil a

itrife, and had patriotically ordered fa

Mr. Bontdle the* referred, to the g
emoval of-tbe Soperintfendent of
Machinery at tbe navy yard, because s

if his demnrring to tbe defacement a

if the dry dock, and the appointment r

if a man whose title to tbe position c

ested on hia service in the*: Con-'
'ederate army. He considered that a 1

sufficient reason for calling attentjpn c

:o the matter. He had feofad/bvi- «

lence that nface the-4th of Mfafab, a

1885, there had been repeated and.. (
systematic removals from positions, (
of officers of the government who e

were wonnded and disabled veterans f
of tbe Bepnblic to make plaoe for c

-L- » 3 4j± » ' 'ii .

men wuu uhu »uug«k iu uomtu^r .«*

He deemed that a fitting matter to t
call to the attention of the Honae (

and of the country. The attempt, (
whenever made and by whoever <

made, to set up the plea that «

tearing down of the loyal memorials 1

of the war was demanded by any i

broad sentiment of patriotism was |
an absolnte sophistry. If the time <

bad come ;or should. come to ob- J
j* t f

literate the great rneiilorials of the 4

rebellion, the monuments of the 1

rebellion itself ebould be first torn 1

down. Let not the work be begun
by taking down inscriptions com-

memorative of the victories of armies i
of the United States. He bad a list /
of great marble memorials growing
op all over this land to perpetuate^ J
the canse of treason and rebellion.
He had a description of a monument

«n /laAv/vio Kfiorinrv oft infiiifiru
CiOUbOU 1U voui^ia tug HU iuwv**p

tion breathing anything bat a spirit
of loyalty to this government.a r

monnment bearing on its face evidenceof a design to perpetuate the
memory of an attempt on the life of
the Republic. A soldier who came

to Washington might wander in vain
throngh a great art repository of
this city, looking for a counterfeit
presentment of one of the heroes
who sustained the flag of the Union.
He wonld find that the only men

who were memorialized and rememberedin the Corcoran art gallery
were Robert £. Lee and Stonewall
Jaokson. These representations were
not simply to keep alive the memory
of a great war, bnt were representationsof soldiers. They war* de-

jf&ted it fall Confederate oniform.
Hfro yeaf*ago, when the House- wee

considering an appropriation of 1?$Dd,GQGforthe New Orleans Exposition,iije people down there who
wire e<7 anxious to have the Uuion
aemorialtf obliterated were erecting
Hmofeament thirty feet high to
kfcrt- E. Lee, the chief military
Si 1

» it « uv mL..<.'
wps oi toe reoetnoD. iuwc no» uu

o^ice io the claim that a broad
lairiotiem resulted in the obliteration
f records of the grandest triumph
tm. made for humanity since: the
tr4 morning stars sang v together,
^plans® on the Bephbiicso side.]
. I&ere verb two statutes oo the
MB declaring that in goreroineot
ppsointmeots- soldiers should be'

jft&thfpreference. These had not

y^MjiSaatea witb;confempt/bat
vjksci&a of the Koffajk nwj Jkrd
pSKeostotn bouse, the gallant,
fficient, worthy faithful public
Bryants who followed the flag of
i$*r conntry acfofis - a hpqdred
ittte fieldslmd been tulroed buftbat
ieir places might be given to men

bo: had fought tcT destroy the

fXcrnuieDt. [Applause op the

epnblican side ]
air, Wise of Virginia said he was

a&thatbebad an opportunity .to.,
ate a statement of the facta at'
lough he had hoped the subject of
resolution would hot have bees;

Itonssed notil information about

^matter had been received from

KBecretary of the Navy. tFhej
ptleman from Maine (Mr. Bontelle)
Ignore than, one occasion, bad.

eight to revive the passions and

Radices of the war. He (Wise)JMAnMminA rrm/>h nf ftnlh
ipiOJU DJMIUJiUO

0re was in the statement of these
solutions. The Secretary, of the
ijry was; called upon to report if
r'r'ry.tablet bad. been destroyed at the

orfolk navy yard which comai emoted
the fact that the dry dock at

ptamoutb had -Iteen destroyed.
KHKAS glad of an opportunity"!*)''
cform the .gentleman from Maine

ide.] The gentleman from Maine
tinted to know if a Union soldier
& been discharged and a Conjdferatepot in his place. He would
iform the gentleman from Maine
bat the man who was discharged had
ever been in the Union army, bad
#ver been, io 1,000 miies of a line of
ettia, had nerer heard the mnstc of
, minnie ball.[Applause and
koghter on the Democratic side.]
Mr. Bpatelle."Did be- not render

"He,:
ir, was in receipt of a large salary in

bomb-proof position, while brave
aen fought the battles of their

fMPf* fff I
JULI JJ&au vi v ikgiu.M www .

isked permission to propound a

[OestioiL sir; .no, bis," exJ
aimed Mr. Wise. "I will give my
.Mention to'yTO^W'ow! tttfbtni. "Fne
kmfederate, or, the 6ne whom yon
Boatell&YaJtege "War'nppointed on

teconnt of bis senrice in the Conederatearmy, was appointed- after a

ompetitive examination, and the
nan to whom yon refer was removed
brteaatljr tntoxicatrhn.'' [Applause
md laughter on the Democratic side.]
5ne other fact I commend to your
tonsideration. Daring the Arthur
idmiaistration the «. postmaster at
Portsmouth, who was a Union
toldier, twice wounded and twice

promoted for gallantry, was removed
it the dictation of William Mahone.

[Applause on the Democratic side.]
'AhtMr. Speaker, it is a good thing
bo raise a fuss over this, isn't it ? Your
fellow-citizens of Mane," addressing
Mr. Bontelle, "are anxious to know
if a Confederate has been appointed

'« "VT *-11. .^4 «.KJa
HI IQ6 rioriuiil liotjt jakVM wj vuw

administration. Have yea forgotton
that daring the Grant administration
and daring the administration cf
Hayes andArthur, yooeent*Captain
of Confederate' guerillas.John S.
Mosby.to represent the government
of the United States in a foreign
eonntry?" [Applause on the Democraticside.},. Have you forgotten
that Longstreet, a Confederate
Lieutenant-General, was selected by
your Republican administration for
the most important office in Georgia?
Why is-it, I will ask the gentleman
from Maine, that we have not heard
a howl from that ice-connd region
about these appointments?'' [Laughteron the Democratic side.]

"Does the gentleman desire a

reply?" inquired Mr. Boutelle.
"No, sir," exclaimed Mr. Wise.

"Go read the speech of a Senator of
the United States, who, with all kind."
noss, is in, the estimation of the whole
country a better man than yoa are.

\

go read the speech of Charles Sutnner.
of Massachusetts "

"If Charles Samoer knew that bis
magnan imoos suggestion would be
quoted by yon for such a purpose, be
would torn in his grave I
claimed Mr. Bontelle amid much con farion.

"Go," continued Mr. Wise, "reed
the speech of Charles Somoer of
Massachusetts. If I mistake not, he
was the first man in the country who
declared some fifteen pears ago that
the time had'oomefor peace, and that
the bitter memories of the war should,
be removed, and mark the. contrast
between the leader of the Federal
t .

*

army and the gentleman from Maine.
The last words spoken by that great
leader on his dying bed at McGregor,
were that he thanked God that he
closed bta eyes on t&e worm owierir-gthai peace bad returned to the
distressed country. [A.pp)anse> on

the Democratic side,] And yet, and

yet the balls of legislation are to be
annoyed by the backbiting of 8&ob
men as the gentleman from Maine 1
"Nov; Mr. Speaker,; I want to say

one word more to him. While' we
[ y. -. m *__ f

sit here and vote pensions to your
soldiers "

"Oar soldiers, claimed Mr* Boutelle.
t ,

"Yes," replied Wise, "oar soldiers. <

We-are in the hoos8 of our fathers,.
and we have come to stay. [Applause
on t&fcDfeinoeratio side.] While we

are rbedy and willing to rote pensions'
to honorably discharged soldiers who
served their conn try in time of war,
we will never consent that it tball be

held and proclaimed on h|gb that one
who happened to have been in the
Confederate army is forever disbarred 1

from the service of his country. I

protest that these honorable soldiers
of the Union army shall never again
be enfajseted to the treatment tbey
were subjected to under the lasted*- <

ministration, when men who had
fought bravely for the Union, under
a circular hearing the name of Wil- iiamMahone as Chairman, and James i

D. Brady, the present member of the 1
as Secretary-."

potestand WprOTsqiiiwd like sieves
to hold their ballots ap~ that their
bosses's miatbni might see whether
they voted right.oh I what an attitudein/ which to plsee a discharged
soldier of the Union. Under tike
whip and lash of the Confederate
Brigadier I" (Loadand continued applauseon the Democratic side and is
the galleries.]
At this point the Speaker brought

down, his gavel and declared that
WiaeVtime bad expired.
Mr. Brnmm of Pennsylvania was

immediately on. bis feet asking
nnanimoos consent that Mr. Wise's
time be extended, in expectation
that, if this was done, a similar
courtesy wonld be extended to Mr.
Bontelle to reply, bat the Democrats
were wary, and comprehending that
Mr. Wise bad been cat off in the
most, telling part of bis speeoh and
that its effect might be weakened by
an addition of farther remarks, they
reeponed to the suggestion with a

storm of objections. Mr. Wise took
bis seat and received the hearty congratulationsof bis party friends.
The resolution, as amended by the

Committee on Naval Affairs, was

then adopted, and at 3:30 the House
took a recess until 7:30, the evening
session* to be for the consideration of

pension bills.
......
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chitisimmediately relieved by Shiloh'a
Core. For sale at Kyzer's.

If there is a past in which men have
done ill, let them have hope, for there
is a fatare in which they may do well.

Shtloh's Cough and Consumption
Core is sold by 08 on a guarantee.
It cares Consumption. For sale at
Kyzer's.
Let ns value goodness at its trne

value. It costs some people twice
the effort to be good that it does
others to preach goodness.
Fob Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint,

yon have a printed guarantee on

every bottle of Shiloh'a Vitalizer. It
never fails to core. For sale at C. N.

Kyzer's.
In order to save time and trouble,

youDg men shonld remember that it
is ploughing sand and sowing salt to

attempt to talk poetry to a girl who
has been eating onions.

Yon are not old, yet yonr hair is

getting thin. Yonr friends remark it,
yoor wife regrets it Parker's Hair
Balsam will stop tms waste, save jovt
hair and restore the origial gloss and

L color. Exceptionally clean, prevents
dandruff, a perfect dressing. \i

-wpjy so & a.

To the Lexington Dispatch.
Mb. Bditob:.I notice a very sharppointedpiece in your issue of Jan.

6th tinder, the signature of "E. H./'
of Gilbert Hollow, S. C. He throws
stones with snob fearfa! force that it.,
mokes your little scrib think of dodging

lest he may bare some of his
bones mashed. Mr. "E. H." says
be thinks I am "a new beginner in
prohibition," and that I want to have
"a long discnesion on subject." X
did not write that little article

i ; 'T :

headed "Temperate J)riokicg<" with
any idea of discnesitig the 6abje<?t
Jadging from the way he writes, I
take hito

_

to'be a preacher, an ex

horter, or a.let me see.a genius;
and, as-1 am but'a youth-.in my
teens, I write a few linos and asfr a
* j ii a t
76W questions m oroer luai j. may
Wen from bis eloquent pea and then
I will leave tfie subject with him.
As to the question be presented lor

me to answer, if bewill bat consult
the Holy Bible at the same places be
refers me to, be will find them answeredvery plainly. Did Noah, the

preaeher of righteousness, and Just
Lot commit sin by getting drank ?
Was tbe wins' Christ instituted as a

part'of church .ordinances ih*. accosed,fermented liquors now kept in

grog-shops? He says "It will reqnireabout as mneb room in Hell to
aoodmmodate liars as it will drankards."Well, all will admit that they
most have their jfcrtion "in tbe "lake
that bnrneth with fire and brimstone."
Bat where will yon find a real con'
firmed drunkard who will not lie and
swear? Doubtless, be is not to be
found; therefore I have, good rights
for assigning the sixty thousand
drunkards who die annually to tbe
lower regions, for it is written Over
the pearly gateB of Heaven in cbaraoteraof living iight,; ,*No

1. «. TT' -XJ % -trirTL'. : t».

snail iDoenwne jungaom 01 jaeareu.

1 H» BMm« to4Mbt that suty thouadeaths

in 1&80 were directly or indirectly
doe to intoxicating drinks,,

which fully prove that 60,000 die
annually in the United Staifeg by
drink.
How can "E. H."<>r any one else

attempt to argue that it is not sinful
to drink temperately as well as any
other way? when the Scriptures condemnit in different places. On one

occasion the Lord said: "Do not
drink wine nor strong drink, thou,
nor thy sons with thee, when ye go
into the 'tabernacle of the congregation,

lest ye die: it shall be a states
forever throughout your generations,"
Lev. 10:9. On another occasion the
Lord said: "He shall asperate himselffrom wine and strong drink,, and
shall drink no vinegar of wine, oi

vinegar of strong drink, neither shall
he drink any vinegar of graves, noi

eat moist grapes, or dried," Num. 6:3.
In another place it is written: "Now
therefore beware, I pray tbee, and
drink not wine nor strong drink,
and eat notany unclean thing,*'Jadget
18:4. Please see St. Lake 1:15

Prov. 23:29-33; GaL 5:19-22.
As to the."reproaohfai slang"hf

speaks of, tbej seldom get any more

than tbey fully deserve. He seemi

to fear that the prohibitionists will

gain the day. Aoy party would do e

'wise and wonderfal thing by aoitin£
against this accursed staff called

whisky. He says "they expect some

.day to ride ioto power on the drj
horse, etc." 1 think it will be a greal
deal better to ride into power re

speotably on a dry horse than to gc
rolling in, as they have been doing
for the last twenty-three or twenty
.four years, on a whisky barrel!, s<

fall tbey can hardly hold fastan<
still racking.

"E. H." quotes a part of the lattei

part of that little artiole headet
"Temperate Drinking:'' "God speet
the day, if it is ever coming, whei
both drnnkenness and temporal
drinking shall be driven from on

land; when there will not tp a grog
shop in America." Now yon have i

repeated, and consider it so as oftei
as yon please. He says: "God wil

not be apt to change things he ha
«Mrmittad from the beginning to ac

commodate 'J. W. H.' or any othe
prohibitionist* I do not want Go<
to alter the creation for my sak
alone, for strong drink and I oanno

agree; bnt I want it removed becana
it ie such a cnrse among oar people
I don't think that whisky and tro

religion can dwell in the same body
No gennine Christian will say "it i

' no harm to ta£e a drink," becans

temperate drinking is the soarce of
stream' that empties, in the end, info

the very jaws of death. Who, bat tb

'

' \
'r

d^tik ^whe^̂ ^

almshouses, of the j|jtheT^
Which are supplied with vwstims lj ^

damnable staff: I might show, you iv
numbers of other evils canted fey "

^

driBk; bat I deem it aselees, as some

people have eaob & fondness for strong ^
«> arga^̂

exempt iruui luau uuy.

An act to authorize trial Justices to ^
'

issue Warrants for search and seizure
and for the arrest of Sospected

Section 1. That trial jnotices shall
have authority to issue warrants to
make search or seizure in suspected
places, and to arrest suspected persons

and to ceize their property.
Sec. 2 That such warrants shall

issue only in cases of stolen goods
and must beteupported by the oath
or affirmation of the party applying

. ;for the same, w&ch shall set forth
fully and particularly all the facts
upon which such application is based,

' and shall specially designate the soa|

search or seizure, the name or names

1 and who are to be arrested.
1 Sec. 3. That no sraeh warrant shall

| issue except in the cases and with the

| formalities herein prescribed. jg|
r An act to amend Section 2,487 of the
t the Generai Statates, relating to

Stealing Grain and Cotton from

r Section 1. That Section 2,437 <|if .,

. tie General Statntea be, and the

) same is hereby amended, so that the

"Section 2,487. Whoever shall

r steal from the field any grain, cotton, r

j or vegetables, whether severed from
,

r

1 the freehold or not, shall be deemed / % <i

gnilty of a misdemeanor, and,,00 eona,
viction thereof, shall be punished by

r imprisonment for not more than one

. year or by a fine of not more than

t five hundred dollars."

s relieve Cronp Whooping Congh and >
. Bronchitis. For sale at KyzeFs. I
r Wmr Witt Vnn mnoh whan Sbi*
J
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0 little less charity apd more cash is d
^
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